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Oltlrst Insurance fompnny tn America.

CASH CAPITAL AND Rt'lll'I.US. OVKlt

$1,731,000.
SEVENTY-ON- YEARS Successful Busi-
ness Experience, with a reputation for

and HONORAULE DEALING
UNSURPASSED by nny Biniah.: Institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, I7,- -
eoo.ooo.oo i

LMEIUL RATES for nil the safer classes
or property. Insurnnco of DWELLINGS ami
CONTENTS, a speciality.

BRICK or STONE DWELLINGS tenured
PERPETUALLY, if desired, on terms of the
greatest economy and safety to tho insured.

It is WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insnrf In

the best Companies, and thero Is NONE BKT-TE-

tlian the old INSURANCE COMFANi
OF NORTH AMERICA.

DIRECTORS :

Arthur O. Collin S. Morris Wain,
Snmuel W. Jones, John Mason,
John A. llrnwn, Geo. L. Harrison,
Charles Taylor, Francis li. Cope,
Ambrose White, Edward H. Trotter,
Richard D. W. od, Edward S. Clarke,
William Welsh, Win. Cummlnijs.
William II. Bowcn, T. Charlton Henry,

James N. Dickson,
ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President.

Ciia lks 1'latt, Secretary.
, . E. M. SAYERS,

Jan!),'B7 tt Agent lor Oreeno County.

J. HICKUfJC & CO.'S
fiRBAT SHE OF WITCHES.
On tho popular one prlco plan, giving every
mtron a handsome nud rehalilo watch for the
ow price of Ten Dollars t Without regard to

vahio. nnd not to bo paid for uulcss perfectly
sallstiictory

600 Soll.lilold limiting Wiltolu! fiio t frno
C mimbbIi-cw.- i Uoia wntciiM 2m to

' P 6110 Wtitch'-K- . KlinnK'llp.l 100 to
- 71,000 OiiIiiniMilliiKCIimiicimntcr Wntclina Mt to

Jl.000 01,1 Hunting Iwni 2110 to
3,000 Oolil ItillitiliK Dilili-- WntcliM ir,o to

, 9,1)110 (lolit IIiiiiIIiik AmiitIciui Wutchul loo tn
6,000 Sltvvr Hunting IiiiYcm ro to

' ' 6,0110 Pllviir Uuiitiiifc lliipli'xoi 7.1 to
6.000 fluid Uiliia' WiiMu 60 to

' 10,0011 Gnlil IltiiitlliK l,i'iln 50 to
10,000 Mlci'lliiiiiiin Sllvur Wntrlioa fiO to
2.5,000 Huntlm; SilvwWutrlM 23 to
SO.ono AMorM Wntrhiw. nil hlinln 10 to

Eipti putrun "MitliM Wntoli bv tliH nrnumt'iin'iit. n

Imt $10, while It iniiy bo worth ilM. No lurtlnllly
Intwn,

Mkiwgm.T. Hirltllnir A Co.' jrrtnt Anm-kii- Wntcli On.,
Now York City, wloh tn itnmi'1lttti-l.- lifiHi of tin' nliovo
lnnj;nill-in- t HiiM'k. (YrtitliMti'H nuiuiiiuntrlich'!', im l:u

flil in nealwl onvoInpoK, Ilulilon. an- - oiitliM to
nataitilon tlii'lr rnrtlflcatfH, upon payment of Ten DoHur,
whether It lain Wati-- worth $7W) or oik1 worth Jww. Tho
Thrtrt'lurnof iur otTtillriitr., ontitlofl you to tho nrtl.-h- '

iiaimal thcri'iipon, uMHipaynt"nt, Irriin'ctlvi' of it worth,
Atul iwnu ttrtit-l- vuliu'd IcrtH than 110 h imnidl on any

It will at onrc U Hern that tliio Iri no lottory, hut
a atralKht.forwaril h'gltiinut. wiik-- muy !o
pnrtii'ipatcil in oviai hy tlio iihmI fatidioiM I

A RliiKlpOrlillrnto wilt hy mail, pont.paM, upon
roct'lptof'J6 tlvoforSl.i'h'Vtui for.W,tlilrtylhH'aaii1

priauiuiu or $5, Hlxty nix anil nioro viiluiilih'
1 10, nni- - hunilrcd ami most Hiipi'rh Wiitrli for $lfi.

To Airontfl or tlioai-- wishing omployini'iit thin in n ran1
It Im a h'gitlmati-l- cmiihicti'il luisim, duly

Authori.c(l hy tint (lovmitufiit, ntal upu to thu most euro-f-

scrutiny. Till' ml Aililiow,
,1. IIIflKLINn A CO.,

1 llroiulwav 1'. O.
Jan30,'67-3in- oi Cily of Now York.

ASTEOLOGY.
Till: WORLD fflfflllD

AT TUB WOSDEIUTL ItliVlit.ATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

MADAME H, A. PERRIGO.
Sho reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.

Bho restores to happiness those who, from
doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love,
loss of relations mid friends, loss of money,
&c, have become despondent. Slit) brings
together those long seperaled, giyes iiilonim-tio- n

conoernUij; absent frlen ls or lovers, re-

stores lost or stolon properly, tells you the
businessyou are best qualified to pursue and
in what you will bo most successful, cause
speedy marriages and tells yon thu very day
you will marry, uivesyou the naino. likeness
and characteristics of the porsou. Bho reads
your vciy thoughts, and by her nlmost super-
natural powers unveils the dark awl hidden
mystories of tho future. From tho stars wo
see In tho firmament the ninllHc slurs that
oyorcomo or predominate in the configuration

from the nspocU nnd positions of the plan-
ets and tho fixed stars in tho heavens at tho
lime of birth, sho deduces tho future destiny
of man. Fail not to consult tho greatest

on earth. It costs you but a tiil'.j,
and you may never again have so favorublo an
opportunity. Consultation feo, with likeness
ana all desired information, if I. Parties liv-

ing at a distanoo can consult tho Madame by
mail with equal safety and satisfaction to
themselves, as if in person. A full and ex-

plicit chart, written out, with all Inquiries
answered and likenesses enclosed, sent by
mall on receipt of price above mentioned.
Tho strictest s"cresy will bo maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.
References of the highest order furnished
those dosirlng thoui . Writo plainly tho day ot
the month and year in which you wcro born,
enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, Madamd II. A. PERRIGO,
P. 0, Drawer H!)3, RullUlo, N. Y.

foblB,'n7-l- y

Throw awny your false, frizzes, your switches,
your wig

Destructive ofcomlort, and not worth a figs
Come aged, come youthful, como ugly and fair
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

SEPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring liuir upon bnld heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallea out) and
forcing a grotli of hair upon tlio face, it lias no
equal. It ivill forco tlio board to grow upon
tho smoothest face in from five to eight weeks,
or hair upon bald hoads tn from two to threo
months. A few ignorant practitioners have
Asserted that there is noth'ng that will force
or hasten the growth of tho hair or beard.
Their assertions aro false, as thousands of liv-

ing witnesses (from their own experience) can
licnr witness. Rut many will say, how are wo

to distinguish tho gonuhio from tho spurious ?

It certainly Is dlflcult, ns nine-tent- of tho
different Preparations advertised for thu hair
and beard aro entirely worthless) nnd you
may havo already thrown away large amounts
In their purohnso. To Bitch wo would say, try
the Reparator Capllli, It will cost you noth-

ing unless it fully comos up to our represen-
tations. If your druggist does not keep it,

send us ono dollar nnd wo will forward It,

postpaid, together with a receipt for tho
which will bo returned you on appllca

tlon, providing entire satisfaction is not given.,
Address. W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

No 8 West Kavutto St,. Syracuse, n, Y.
fubl3,'C7-)- y

. WHISKERS
AND

JM.U'ST AOIIES!
to grow upon tlio smoothest face

IIORCED throe to live works by using Dr.
HEV1GNF8 jHKBTAURATEU.lt CAPIL-- ,

LAI KB,' tlio most wonderful dlscavory In

modorn science, acting upon the Heard and
' Hair in an almost miraculous manner. It has

t l,f IIia nlltn nf Porta nnrl Tnrtnn.(Wcuunuu -
with the most flattering success. Names of
all purchasers win uo rugisioroa, anuu enure
atlsfactlon Is not glvon in ovorr Instance, tlio

money will be chcorfully rofundod. Price by

mall, seated and postpaid, l. Descriptive
. olrcnlar and testimonials mailed frco. Ad-

dress HERO ICR, HUUTTBaCO., Cliomlifs,

Na 11185 River Street, Troy, N. X Bole

tnontk tot th United Btat. ftb2V87ly

SOMETHING NEW!

MRS. E. S. SAYERS & IIOSKINSON

Uavojust' nrrlvcd from Nkw Y'inc with a
largo nssorLrcut of foreign and domestics

BUY
which tlmv propose to sell at thn lowest CASH

PltlCESI Bitch os Dress Goods. Dress
Trlmmlnc, Dress Buttons, Guy's Patent

Mull's, Ladles' Hhawls, Furs, Hoots
anil Shoes, Hats and Caps ; also,

a great variety of nice articles,
at yery low prices, for

v -

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear

Wares of nil kinds, and a complete , varie-

ty of tho best GROCERIES. All of
which they proposo to sell at tho very lowest
figures, depending on tho quality ami cheap-
ness of their goods to gain them custom.

0 vo them a call before purchnsing else-

where, mid they will prove Unit tho above is
correct. Room in Silvers' coiner, eiiU of the
Court House, Wayiieibuig. novS'tlll tf

Sl!lTEiS NO mWK !

When by tho use of DR. JOINVILLE'S
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, nud
at a trilling cost

Tho astonishing success which lias attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy.

or any of the consequences of youth-- 1

ful indiscretion, renders it tho most valuable
preparation ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de-

pression, exi itemeut, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of fears of insanity, &o. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
thoso who havo destroyed it by sensual ex-

cess or ovil practices.
Young men, bo humbiigcd no more by

'Quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
but send without delay lor tho Elixir, mid be
at onco restored tn health and happiness. A
perfect euro is guaranteed in every instance.
Prlco if t or four hottlus to one mldrcss, $:t.

One bottle is sufficient tocltect a cure in all
ordinary cases.

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, for the speedy and permanent cure ol
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Urethral Discharges. Grav-
el, Stricture nnd all uH'ectlons of tho Kidneys
and Uiaddcr. Cures ell'ected in from oho to
five days. They are prepared from vegeta-
ble extracts that are hai nie.less on tho system,
and never nauseate tho stomach or impreg-
nate the breath. No change of diet is neces-
sary while using them, nor does their action
in any manner iuterfere with businesspursuits
Pi ice if 1 per box.

Either of tho nbo''o mentioned articles will
be sent, to nny address, closely sealed, and post
paid, by mail or express, on "receipt of price.
Address all orders to

BURGER, S11UTT3 fcCO., Chemists,
No. !8,r) River Street, Troy, N. Y.

lebL'n,'C7-l-

BELATJTT !

AUBURN, GOtDEN, VLAXEIT AND
SILKEN CUELS,

PRODUCED by tho use of Prof. DE
1 15R1SUX r 1U8KR LE CHEVEUX. Ono
application warranted to curl tho most straight
and stubborn hair of cither sex into wavy
ringluts, or heavy massive curls, Hus been
,,0.1 1, ll, l,,E,!,,n,il,li nmlmn.l T.nnrl,,.
with the most gratifying results Docs no in-- 1

Jury to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid, ipi. Ucscnptlvo circulars mailed
Ireo. Address RICIiGER, SlIUTTd & CO.,
Chemists, No. 'lar, River St., Troy, N. Y.,
Solo Agents for the United States.

fuli2ty(i7-1- y

NEW EXUITEMENTIM

THE PROPOSED IMPEACHMENT

OF

H.RINEHART!
FOR SELLING CHEAP GROCERIES!

TTAVING JUSTRETURNED FROM THE
J.l city, he hto opened tho lurgest

New Groc ery
in town, IIo des'res to inform tho citizens
of Waynesburg and vicinity of tlio care lie
have taken in selecting stock, having on hand
n eooil supply of
CONFECTIONS, TOBACCO, CI-

GARS, TAR, also. l'ROVISI-ONS- ,
BACON, DRIED 15EEV

POTATOES F I S II ,

DRIED PEACHES,
ito , &a , &o.

Call and sco him as ho hits been getting a

Yon will find him accomodating, and can
sell lower than any one in tlio place Ho

sure to go to tho right place, hi

LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING.

opposite tlio Court Houso, and formorly oc-

cupied by tho Post Olllco.
apl8,'tiil.-t- f ;

'313- - T&&. saycrs,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Will attend to nil claims for back pay, boun-
ty and pensions of soldiers and their representa
tives. The Pensions ol the following class are
increased irom lf'8 to $15 and t-'- .'i per month,
nnd widows for children under sixteen years
if'J per mouth each, viz t

1st. Thoso who havo lost the sight of both
eyes, tho use of both hands, or otherwise total-
ly disabled and incapacitated from performing
manual labor!

2d' All widows having children under six-

teen years of nge aro entitled to $2 pur month
additional for each child.

lid. Guardians representing tlio minor eliil
drrn of soldiers are entitled to tho samo increase
as tf tho mother was living. nugl,'(in-tf- .

EX C EL S 1 6 R 1 E X C EL S I oTl

CUASTELLAR'S

II VI It EXTDRniXMTOIt !
VOU llEMOVINO SUl'UHI'LIIOCS HAIIt.

To tlio Indies especially, this Invulniiblo
rocomniends Itself as being au almost

Iiidlspcnsiblo artlclo.to fuiualu beauty, Is easi-
ly applied, dues not burn or Injure tlio skin,
but acts directly on tho roots It Is warranted
to romovo superfluous luilr from low foruhoads
or from nny part of the body, completely,
totally and radically cxterpating tho same,
Icaviug the skin soft, smooth and natural.
This W tho only artlelo usod by tho French,
and Is the only real effectual depilatory In

Prlco TS coots por packngo, sent
postpaid, to any address, on receipt ' of an
order, by "J
. DERGER, BIIUTTS A CO., aicmists,

cMOBT-J- y j; 885BlTerbt,( Troy, ,N. Y.

Ill
PRINTING!

THE

REPUBLICAN

fFid

Waynesburg,

GREENE COUNTY, PENN'A .

Is prepared to do all kinds of printing, such as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

SALE BILLS,

HORSE BILLS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

TICKETS,

SONGS, &C.

In a workman liko manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

OUR FACILITIES FOR PRINTING

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS

aro equal tn thoso of any othor establishment
hi tho county,

PARTIES WISHING ANY KIND OF

JOB P It I IV T I IV CJ!

dohu'bhould give us a call. We are ready at
all times to do anything In the printing lino,

OFPIO
In Savors' Building, Immediately East of tho
Court House.

THE FARMER'S FIRESIDE.

Around the fire, ono wintry night,

Tho farmer's rosy children sat (

Tho fagot lent its blaz'ug light, -

And mirth wont round, and harmless chat.

When, hark I a gentle hand they hear
Low tapping at tlio bolted door,

And thus, to gain their willing car,

A feeblo voico was hoard Implore !

"Cold b'o.vs tlio blast acrops tha moor,

Tho sleet drives hissing In tho wind;

Yon toilsome mountain Hus before,

A dreary treeless waste behind.

My eyos aro weak nnd dim with ago ; .

No road: no path can 1 descry t

And these poor rags 111 stand thb'rngo
Of such a keen, lncicmo. t Jky.

'So faint I am, iheso tottering feet
No nioro my palsied fraiuo can bear j

My freezing he irt forgets to beat,
And dill'llng snows my tomb prepare.

"Open your hospitable door,
And shield mo from tho biting blast;

Cold, cold it blows across tho moor,

Tho wenry moor that I havo passed."

Willi hasty steps tho farmer ran,
And closo beside tlio tiro thor pluco

Tho poor beggnr-ma-

With shaking limbs and puie-blu- o face.

Tho little children flocking came.
And chafed his frozen hands In theirs ;

And busily the good old damo

A comfortaulo mess prepares.

Their kindness cheered his drooping soul,
And slowly down ills wrinkled cheek

The big round tear was seen to roll,
And told the thanks ho could not speak.

Tho children then began to sigh,
And yet all their merry chat was o'er j

And yet they felt, they knew not why,
Moro glad than they had done before.

T1UHT HAKNS.

I havo noticuil lately thaUomo of your
correspondents have) again brought up
tlio subject of tilit buns, contending
that hay will keep butter in such ; also,
that it will keep butter, nnd, as I under-- ,

stand thorn to say, would dry better in

tho barn than in tho stack. However
tlio fuels or theories in tho case may bo.
it is certain tliut tlio opiuiou ot most far-
mers is niiiiiBl all this.

Sumo fnriiu.rs put thuir early cut hay,
which is supposed to contain moro sap
than that which U cut inter, on tho

sidrj of thu burn. And I think tar-mo-

generally put their greenest hay on
the scaffolds or lofte, nil her than into
bays which nro generally much wider
nnd deeper So in tho season of hay-
ing, bams aio left nioro open for tho
draught of air than at other seasons of
tho year.

I havo put good sweet hay into the
tight, nicely-bui- lt stables in tlio village,
wliero there was no ventilation, and in a
few weeks the outside would bo mould
and bud. And 1 havo heard oilier vil-

lagers that had light barns say, that they
did not buy hay out ot the fields because
they had found that it would not keep
in their burns.

We universally fit.d that corn barns
ate Hindu very open, nud tho cribs nar-
row, for tlio better circulation of air. I
think that both hay nnd corn arns
should have ventilation at the top as
well as uour thu bottom.

Hay from the fait marsh is usually
slacked out ; and ninny a time I have
heard farmers say their hay was not dry
enough to put into the burn so they
would stick it, Hay in tho stack will
dry better by being raised up from the
ground, to secure a draught ot air under-
neath. Many even go so far as to build
the stack hollow ; that is, they ti l a bag
full of hay, and ou commencing the
stack set the bag up until the stack is
nearly finished, when some small sticks
are held over tie holo after the bag is
drawn out.and a little more hay is pitch-

ed on, and the top finished. This meth-

od of stacking liny has been found to
work admirably whore hay must be put
up not more than half cured, as it is
sometimes ou the mai'csh' on account ot
tides.

I am aware that much depends on tho
weather about drying hay that is track-
ed green ; but I think the more air we
got, either by stacking hollow, or by
big cracks in the barn, the better for
hay, unless it is perfectly dry. Cor,
New England Fanner.

Things Woitru Knowing. A bit of
glue dissolved in tkitn milk and water
will restoro old crape. Half a ornnber-r- y

bound on a corn wi'.l soon kill it.
An ink-sta- was turned over ou a white
table-clo- th ; a servant threw over it a
mxture of salt and popper plentifully,
and all traces ot it disappeared. Picture
frames and glasses are preserved irom
flies by painting them with a brush
dipped in a mixturo by boiling three
onions in a pint of water, lied bugs are
kept away by washing tho crevices with
salt water, put on with a brush. Soft
sonp should bo kept in a dry place in a
collar, and not be used until three months
old.

Dhstroy Cattkmw.i.au Eoos Now.
The Maine Farmer says that during
March the eggs of tho applo trco cotter-pill- ar

which may be found encircling
the ends, of tho small twigs of the trees

cau be much more easily and com-

pletely destroyed than they enn at any
other timo of the year, They can be
readily seen, and by choosing a warm
day for tho operation, with a light lad-

der upon which tonsoend the treo, and
a small basket in which to put the twigs
containing tlio nosts, the work can be
performed most satisfactorily.

Eari.. Kimsq. Dr, Hall, in 11)8 Feb.
ruiry number of his Journal of Health,
says ,

One of the very worst economies of
time ia that filched from nesessary sleep.
The whoto9iile but blind commendation
ot early rising is as misuhovous in prao
tice as It is arrant folly iu the try. Early
rising is a crime against the noblest

part of our physical nature, uuless It is
preceded by au early retiring. We
caution parents particularly not to al-

low their children to bo wakod up in tho
mornings i let nature wake them up, sho
will not do it prematurely i but have a
cure that they go to bod at an early
hour; let it be earlier and earlier, until
it is found that they wake up ot them-- ,

selves in full timo to dross for breakfast.
Being waked up early, and allowed to
ongago in difficult or any studies late
and just betoro retiring, has given many
a beautiful and promising child braia-feve- r,

or determined ordinary ailments
to the product ion of water on the brain.

i A CURSE TO THE COUNTRY. "
Next to tho inordinate tiso of intoxi-oatin- g

beverages we uiay probably class
the hasto to become rfch as a deplorable
evil tho desire and oxpOQtation of get-

ting something for nothing, or for a
very inadequate equivalent, if wo may
use tho word in such a sense which
lead so many of our youth to abandon
trades iu order to stvell tho crowds of
clerks, lawyers, doctors, fcc, now nnd
always so largely in excess of the de-

mand for their services. A desire to be
rich is notiu itself wrong, but tho ten-

dency is not to soruplo at tho means,
and to cud in disgrace and ruin.

There ore oases where a young man
justifiable in getting into debt there
are cases where a few years of a struggle
with indebtedness may do him good
but these are 'tho exceptions which
prove thu rule' correct that debt is in.
compaliblewith independence, nnd should
bo avoided. Borrowing money on in-

terest is a curso to any young man, eat-

ing up his earnings and keeping Li in

poor. Tho man who saves even a few
dollars a year, and invests it at interest,
will eventually become rich whilst tlio
one who borrows to make up the deficit
occasioned by extravagauce, or ventur-
ing beyond his means, will undoubtedly
struggle all his life to keep his head
above water.

Avoid 'speculation,' mistrust all
Hcliemea, promising enormous returns,
whether lotteries, taro bank.s, or mure
respectable modes of gambling, bo assur-
ed that any gains that may uccruo from
them are more than lost by thu tasto
they give for inordinate ri.iks. If you
call to mind thu lucky individuals who
havo become wealthy in this wy in the
past twenty years, you will find nearly
all of them poor now tho money has
gone as rapidly as it came, and is teach-
ing tho same lesson to its present pos-ioe-

.

sors. A dollar earned by honest in-

dustry, mental or physical, is worth
more to the man who turns it than ten-

fold gained by speculoiion, and is not
near so likely to be expended foolishly
or risked recklessly. Ho who can save
such a dollar will moro probably accu-
mulate wealth in lite tlmu the one with-

out industry who makes more money
with less work. It is deplorable how
many ot our young unmarried men
waste their earning in tolly and dissipa-
tion, and are 'loo poor to get married'

or, if they marry, havo acquired such
tastes and habits as lend to render that
relation anything out au ogreeablo one.
There can bo no good reason tor a young
lady and healthy Ringle man, having no
no one dependent upon him, not saving
something every year for investment,
and it is to bo regretted so fow do so.

A Vinc.iNiA Van Winkle, The

Lynchburg (Vu ) li publican says that
'a Federal ollicer belonging to the garri-

son of this place was met a few days

ago while ridiug about tho suburbs by ft

rusty looking specimen,' who came for-

ward and offered to 'surrender.' ' The
officer asked him if ho had killed any-

body, or done any mischief ot any kind.
The speaimea said he had deserted the
Confederate army in 1801, but had

heard of Goueral Lee's amnesty procla-

mation while hiding ubodt the moun-

tains, and had coma forward to give
himself up, and be returned to service.

Great srrjuise and consternation seized

upon the specimen whon he learnod that
there was now no Southern army, no

Southern cause, and that all the battle-flag- s

had been folded and put aside.

Tho specimen was treated to a dose of
amnesty oath and a pair of b'uo breeches

and wont ou his way rejoicing to North
Carolina, iu which 'district' was his
home when he left it six years a

gone.'

Cituici.. An unmitigated wretch com-

piles tho following memoranda for
young ladies : 'Iiavo a good piano or
none. Bo sure to ' have a 'dreadful
cold' whon asked to 'favor tho compa-
ny.' Cry at a wedding, but dou't faint.
Always scream at a spider. Never
leave your curl papers in tho drawing
room.. Drop your handkerchief 'when
you are going to famt. ' Mind you aro
'engaged' it you don't like your part-
ner. Abjure ringlets on a rainy day.
Never faint unless it is convenient to
full into tho arms of tho young gentle-

man you love. Komember, it's vulgar
in the exjremo to know what your
mother is going to havo for dinnor.
When yon go shopping, bo sure to
take your Ma along to carry tho bun.
dies.'

Ir is hotter to sleep in a room com-

fortably warm than it is to sleep in a

very oold room, providod there is good
ventilation, foe tho reason that less
clothing is required to keep comforta-
ble. The less clothing, consistent with
oomfort, the better, whothor awake or
asleep. Warm air is just as good as

oold air, and vontilatiou is more easily
secured whon there is a difference of
temperature between tho air in the room
and that outside. Tho best way of

warming and ventilating sleeping rooms
is to have au open grate fire and open
window.

Wuat to do with the National debt !

Leave it . .

NEW

PHOTOGRAPH
C3- - "J HmJLmJH 2FL TST

FENN'A.

alt:j!L. "WtxiicioG
Has fitted up a new and splendid Photograph
Uullery In tho third story ot

ALLISON'S 15UILDING,

Where ho Is prepared to .execute
PIIOIOGttAPIIS,' "

; i AMBROTYPES, I

MALEIANOTyi'ES,- -

.: CARTES DE VISITE,
And ail other kinds and sizes of pictures, In a
style equal to the best artists. Especial atten-
tion will he given to copying pictures and en-

larging them. All applications will be prompt--
ly attended to. Their rooms are commodious
and attractive, and every desirable accommo-
dation will bo rendered to customer! This is
decidedly the best opportunity to tecure accu-
rate likenesses ever tillered to thu people ol
Greene County. Call any time it suits you.
Pictures taken any time iu the day, and In all
kinds ot weather. Nov, 1.1. J8(ir. tf.

DR. W. 11. TO10R
HAS been In successful practice for a

of years, with the experience of tho
dillerent hospitals in Kuropit, also a member
of tho Analytical Medical Institute of New
i oi k, continues to attend to nil professional
cases at 1 is olllco , No. 1)28 Filbert Street,
Fhila.

No patent Medicines are used or recom-
mended ; the remedies administered aro those
which will not brake down thu constitution,
but renovate the system from ull luuries it has
sustained from mineral medicines, and leave
the systen in a healthy and perfectly cured
condition, .

'

DYSPEPSIA, that distressing diseaso and
fell destroyer of health and happiness, under-
mining thu constitution and yearly carrying
thousands to untimely graves, can most

be Cured.
Melancholy. Abbenallon, that state of Alio- -

nation and weakness of mind which renders
persons incapable of enjoying the plcasbresor
perlbrming the duties of hl'o.

1U1KUMAT1SM, in any form or condition,
chronic or ncctito, warranted rhnihlo.

or falling sickness, ull chronic or stub-
born cases of
FEMALE DISEASES

radically removed - Salt Illicum and every
description of ulcerations Piles and scroful-
ous diseases which have' hatlled all previous
medical skill, can be cured hy my Ire... nent;
and I do say all discaes, (yes t'oiimuiiitian) can
lie cured by wearing my Medical .Tacet, which
is a protection to the lungs against ull changes
of weather in all climates having investigated
for years tho cause and character of intermit-tent- s

(fever aud ague) in all parts of the United
States will euro permanently all chronic or
acute cases ol Ague and nervous discuses iu a
lew days.
CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

OH DUAW1NU OF BLOOD.
Tape Worm, that dread to tho Human

Family for years, can be removed with two or
three doses of my newly discovered remedy,
warranted in ull cases. Consiilta'ion in the
Enelish and German Languages free of charge.
Will make visits any distance, if desired. May
ho addressed by letter (eonlhlon.ially,) and
Medicine sent with proper directions to any
part of the country. , i

OFFICE No. 1)28 Filbert Street, Phlla.
mnr24i'iG-l- y

W X VSiES Kl UU n A 11 K Hi &. M VOX i

mm iiiMT.
continue to carry on the Marble midSTILL cutting business at their long estab-

lished stand immediately East of tlio Public
touare, Main Street, Wayiieshuir.

This establishment has been' in constant
operation since 183!), and the long experience
and energy of tlio proprietors, linked with the
exercise of sound judgment nnd good taste,
h wo wou for them a wido spread and enviable
rt ptitation. An extensive slock of tho varlotin
vi'tieties of tlic best marble kept constantly on
hand. Special nt'ev'lon paid to polishing,
pressing', cD?tlngnt .' engraving.

Allmde' Mill lillod.
. December 23, 1863. ,

7 LATEST FASHION 8 DEMAND

W. J Bradley's Celebrated

' Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
.. (OltDOUllLli SPUING)

Tho Wonderful Flexibility nnd great com-
fort and plcasuro to any lady wearing tho Du
plcx Elliptic Skirt wilt be experienced partic-
ularly In all crowded assemblies, operas, car-
riages, railroad cars, church .ows, armchairs,
for promenade and houso dress, as tho skirt
can bo folded when in use to occupy n small

as easily and conveniently ns a Silk or
iilace Dress, an iuvaluublo quality in crino-
line, not found in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady h ivlng enjoyed the ploasuro, com-
fort nnd great convenience of wearing the Du-
plex Elliptic Steel Sprlujj Skirt for a single day,
will novornftcrwnrds willingly dispense with
their use. . For Children, Misses and Young
Ladies they are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the slnglo
spring, hut wl I preserve their perfect and
graceful shape win. n threo or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown asldo as useless.
The hoops aro covered with double and twist-

ed thread, and thu bottom rods aro not ouly
double springs, but twice (or double) covered!
preventing them from wearing out when drag-
ging down stoops, stuir, &c.

The Duplex Elliptic is a grent favorlto with
nil Indies and is umversall) recommended by
tha Fashion Magazln s as the standard skirt
of tho fashionable world. .

To enjoy the following Inestima'ilo advan-
tages in Crinoline, viz.: superior quality, per-
fect manufacture, stylish shape and finish,
flexihlliiy, durability, comfort and economy,
enquire for J. W. BllADLEY'S Duplex Ellip-
tic, or Double Spring Skirt, and ho sure you
get the aenulno iiitlelo.

CAUTION. To guard against imposition
be particular to NOTICE that skirts offered as
"DUPLEX" havo the red Ink btanip, viz.: "J.
W. liradley's Duplex Elliptic Stool Springs,"
upon tho waistband none others nro genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
boiug passed through tho oelitre, thus reveal-
ing tlio two (or double) springs braided to-

gether therein, which is tlio secret of their
flexibility and strength, and a combination not
to ho found in any other Skirt,

For sale In all stoics where first class skirts
aro sold throughout tho United Slates nnd
olscwhero. i

Manufactured by tho Sole Owners of, the
Patent, WESTS, IHtADLKY & CAHY,
07 Chambers & 71) & fl Rcado Sts , N. Y.

feb'07-a-

TM OtlOO.
ALL persons knowing themselves Indebted

to the Rkpuhmcam Officii, cither for Job
Work or Subscription during tho six months
tho paper was conductod by Mr,' Wntkins,
will pay tlio accounts to Mr. Jas. E. Buyers,
who Is authorized to reeelpt for tho samo
Early attention to tills matter will savo cost.

u MESSRS DIDDLE & CLARK.
u4

FOUTZ',8

Hn ai Cal
Tali preparation,

Iodic aud fttvorably
known, will thor-
ough! relnTlorat
broken-dow- and

bono, I
by llrengthtnlnj
and eleanilnc tha

tomach andlataf
Uues.

H ! a tnra tn! '
TenUM of all dli-- ,

Uiis Mlnntl, luch I LUNQ fEVtil, (lUflllUUV,
YRLLOW HV

H BATES,
COllOHS,

RR ' FB--

veiw, rouknuR
LOSS OF

ENEIIOV.Jio. IU
uso Improve! tho
wind, Increase!
the tppatita- -f Ivm
a imooin ana,
(lottjr ikln ftnd
Iramformi t h
nliereblt ikelcton Into i ind jplxltti
bortt. . i

To keepera of Cowi thli preparation li inralnabla, ''
It Uoreaua Ui! quantity aud lmprorea the quality

1 V ui uie mils, it naa
been proren by ac-

tual experiment to .
Increase the quan- -

tity or milk and ,,
dream twenty per
cent, and make Uu
buttor firm and
week In fatten In a-

-
.

cattle, It nirei them
mil Bj(!uie, looivna
their hide, and Ii makes them UuW ,

much outer.

In all disease! ot Swine, luch ai Cough!, Clocri la -

the Lunge, Ltrer,
4o., thi! article
acu ai a iecino.
By putting from ,St Aa paper
to a pnner tn a
barrel of iwlll the
above dlieaeea
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. It glren in time, a certata
preventive ana oure tor tno uog unoiora.
Fries 8 Cents per Paper, or S Papers br IL

PEEPABED B - i;
S. A. .ITOTJTS5 & URO.,

AT THEIB
(TnOlESAlE DRIU AM) MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md."
For Sale by UruggiaU and Storekeeper! through-- '

out tho United Statci. '

Roberts & Co., agents, Waynesbum,
Pit. ' :' " " nov2'b'

!. MOREi',"lll"';:

GBOOEEIES!

Let AirPersons
COME TO WAYNES13UUG ...

CHEAP CROCERIuS
OF :' ""

- .ir.
fOTTEREFaV TAYLOR.

Proprietors of tlio splendid Grocery Storcj for
mei'ly owned by Joseph Yoater. Mr. Taylor
keeps on hand a irood supply of tho very best
SUOAlt, COFFEE. TEAS, RICE, MOLAS-
SES, SPICES, OA15HON OIL, LAMPS,.
LAMP CMMNIEa SHOE FINDINGS, &e...
&c, and, in fact, EVERY THING usually
kept in a first class Grocery Storo.

Two doors East of Wilsons New Building
ot-- t it, 'un-t- r

reconstruction;
NOT OF'

THE UNION
HUT OF

' .. t

Isaac Hooper's
GROCERY & CONFECTIONERY J

R. HOOPER would still havo his rlends
i L nnd patrons hear n mind, that ho con-
tinues iu the Grocery and Confectionery trade
nt ids usual place ot doing business, and that
lie has lust received

'i ; '

A. Fresh Supply
of tho best quality of all ui tides iu his lino.

TOYS NOTIONS and a Rrcnt variety ot
useful articles always on hand.

In connection with tho above, Mr. Hooper
keeps a Restaurant, whero ICE CREAM, ber-
ries and all the luxuries of tho season can be
obtained. .......

The mod attractive nnd most popular resort
In town. ' June 14. 'liu-l- y

a it e e x u a o u s u
Jefferson, Crccuo County, Pcnn'a,

MliS. II. J. DUMG Ally Jill, rroprietrtu.

HAVING RECENTLY FITTED UP THIS
well known establishment, Mrs.

is pruparod to fhrniih the bent, to the
travelling public. Tho TABLE always sup-
plied with tho choicest delicacies, tha BAIl
with the finest Wiuosund Liquors, good sleep-
ing apartments, nud an abundance of stable
room attached to tho premises. Public
patronage solicited Mity23,'Cn -- ly,

Robert Uoiiffherty,
Carriage Manufacturer

Waynhshdiki, Pa.,
RESPECTFULLY gives notice that ho has

Pa., where ho In
tends to manufacture .1C A It R I AGE S
Of overv doserlntlon. From his oxnerlenen In
tho business, he feels confident that his work,
Iu stylo, finish nnd durability, will glvo entire
satisfaction. It is his determination to purchase
ho best mutorinl in markot. and emnlnv none
hut competent workmen. ,.

CaT All new work warranted for ono year, i

Wavnosburu, Feb. 21. 18(10 t;
Assignee's Notice.

qillE UNDERSIGNED ASSIGNEE OF
1 Mohoak lhvt.i., of Rlchhlll township, lioro-h- y

gives notleo to nil persons interested that
the rui(l'J KUU&.3 anil Wotes will be left
with Mr. William McCloUnnd, ' at the old
stand, for settlement and collection, until tho
1st of March next, and If not promptly settled
they will bo collected by duo process of jaw
at once. Tho creditors of said asslgnant will
also taka notice that their claims must bo ed

at oueo, as lam deternilnod to close,
up the business Immediately.

Jnu'J.'UMf. - ' J, V. TEMPL1S. '

T. W . ROSS, ;

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'
'' ' ''':' :

In Jewell's building, West end ofOFFICE strtist, WkynsBburth , , .t,rtl,


